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Sierra County dvocat:
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY
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Office:

First, Door Fact
Main Streef,

r

A.

HillHboro,

SIEfA

COUNTY

Attorney-at-La-

.

Will attend all the

188--

NEW MEXICO

Cousin SiWa Conn

ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

Go,mini& rzlzbr,-

Courteous and Obliging

JFUuiays

New Mexico.

DEMINQ,

zmyers,
J.

Hofber, Pres.

.

A.

B, Hcrpdpn,

Viee-Pre- s.

LasCruces,

Gillespie, Cashier.

JW.

1.

l,

(HI Paso Morning Times)
A resident at the old Mexi-

it Is perhaps the most remarkable
plant, aa regarda Its utilization, of all
the more common tropical plants on
earth.
In this country a plant of the same
family Is known as the century plant,
but of course the variety In Mexico la
different, and here apparently the
plant Is used for ornamental purposes.
This plant throws out tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branches edged
with small esplnas, or needles, which
Identify it as of the cactus family.
It does not attain to Its full growth
until its fifth year, but It may be mads
UHeful two years earlier. In Its tcird
year one or all of Its branches are
tapped, making cavities In the eldes of
the branch In which the sap or Juice
of the plant collects.
This latter liquid Is what Is known
In Mexico as aqua miel, an efficacious
medicine In many disorders of the hu.
n.an system, but It must be used as
B'uh the first day after it Is picked.
If allowed to stand fermentation
place and the aqua miel changes into
what is known as the most com moo
or the intoxicating drinks of Mexico-pul- que.
a

b

P'
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-
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ington Pobt.

OfficePost Office Drug Store.

Well Supplied.
young woman of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
knows so little about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the butcher and
the baker and the rest of the tradesmen discover her Ignorance. She
only articles with which she has
Borne acquaintance, and ends her business tn'erviews as quickly as possible
On one occasion this young wife was
reeling rather puffed up by reason of
Home newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when the ashman
came through the street, uttering his
usual cry:
A

DRY GOODS

RSHsboro

fi. K.

Groceries

or-je-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

GREEN ROOArA

j)

Fine

Agent for

I. L.

Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Wine. Lii'inr and Cigar.
Gnnd Club Room

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

rti.

It
j

I5H55,

Frnpr

can mining camp of Guanajuato, signing himself, "J. M.
S.," v rites interestingly in. a
communication to the Mexi-

HeraJd regarding the
transformation of the. old district from one of .silver to one
of gold. The article follows;
can

Bri-tanni-

"The-Enclopadedi-

sajs of Guanajuato
that it was "founded in the
year 1554 and ones its existence and prosperity to the fact
that it is the center of the
greatest mining district in the
world." Few pople even in
Mexico, are aware however,
that this most ancient and
wealthy camp is also in the
fullest sense of "the word,
the most wealthy of all
the greatest modern camps of
this continent.
Such, however is theexact truth.
"Until something like a decade ago Guanajuato was

en-urel-

ya

silver district andfroin
time immemorial the famous
Valenciana, LaLuz, Rayasand
many others of its greatest
mines had been giving to thtj
world their

fabulous yearly
outputs of the white metal,
That' the neighboring hills also contained the El Dorados

of yellow gold was never sus- pected and as its presence was
As the man neared her window she not suspected it for centuries
grew more and more perplexed. "What
remained unsought and undisan earth is he saying? sue askea
At last he appeared at the back
covered.
door, and there she confronted him,
came In a husky
One bright morning,
him
For a moment she looked at
scmetime about the end
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, she replied:
of the last century, the Guan"No, I do not care for any today."
Llppincott's.
ajuato hills came out in a new
rols that of a great gold
Want No More Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently campand from that day unto the Swiss government the iigue for
the preservation of acenery Id that til the present' each year has
country asks that no more concessions seen its
gold production stead
Bhould be granted for the construction
of Alpine railways.
increase until today the
It is probable that concessions in ily
the future may not be obtained so classical old silver
ctmp of all
easily as in the past, as there is a cerd
tain amount of feeling in the country powerful Spain has been
that these railways, though they cerinto the much more
tainly appeal to a large number of visitors, do not improve the beauty of
wealthy gold mining center of
the Alps.
of
the
mountaineering
Many
with such
dislike these railways, but they modern Mexico,
very seldom care to climb on foot a producers on her list as the
height which can be scaled in a comfortable carriage. Such a mountain famous
Pinguico, Carmen,
lose, mu iuwu.
perte6trian and he generally goes off Nayal, El Monte San Mtco-lato districts where the mountain railPasadena, Peregrins and
way has not been Introduced. The
"Ash-ees- !

!i. MUI

Turns to Otto
of QoSd.

When distilled, pulque Is the great
national drink of Mexico and Is known
fs mescal. The mescal distilled re-in
Uie state of San Luis Potosl Is
garded as the best quality and Is
TJ, Tr',',
.vcth, V. G.J called tequila.
1j. Ivitnirtr, Secreury; C. W,.West,
It Is not only In Us medicinal and
rin bui cr.
drinking
qualities that the maguey
Meeting: HoCond and fourth Fi id tys
It is one of the most
is
useful.
plant
of each month.
fcbP) 0
fiber
plants in Mexico, and
Important
Is utilized In the weaving of baskets
and clothing. It is a tough fiber, but
FRAfJK I. GIVEN, Rl. D.,
as flexible as a linen thread. Wash-

ierchandis

General

Kew ITcx.

THE l'ERCILV L01GK No. H, I. O
O.
of ifillnhoro, New Mexico

Interest paid on time deposits

WILL

.

Mexico

In Mexico there Is a plant that
feeds a greater number at persons In
more different ways than Ja known
perhaps lu any other country of the
world.
The maguey Is a species of cactus
which thrives in profusion on the
great meaa of the republic of Mexico,

, C, Church,

No. 40

Rich G!J Sliver District of

OF THE MAGUEY

Species of Cactus That 8upplle the
Mexicans With Medicine, Drink
and Fiber.

Law

Altorney-a- t

USES

MANY

A. W0LF0R0,

13.

1.00 Per Year.

3, 1913.

Ash-ees!-

"

ner-gel- f.

tie

Offl

"Ash-ees?-

Hooui

2ti, Atmiju liuildiny
Cor. S.d St. and Haiiroad Ave. Practice
in ttie Supreme Courts of .New .Mexico
:

and Texas

aad Proof o Xialior
Blftl&feS

For Sale at this office.

THE

,

ELFE30
.

DACA,

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
.
NEW MEX
ALHTTPERQITE,
Will ho present at all temrs of Court of
Bt rnahllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal 11 i;ood Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico

JOHNC. SMITH,

Coppe-Minin-

g

gut-tera-

"

l.

how-eve- r,

trans-forme-

X

Notary Public,

QTJORS

The Parlor Saloon

Aim CIGAMS

Ilillsboro,

N.

n.

visit-or- s

.

W. C, COOPER,
,

'

.

s,

POOXj,

Queen.

pstaquio oaravj a l,

General Contractor.

Proprietor Good
Workmanship. Prices Right
N.3J,.

H1LLSU0R0, NewMex

Tom

Murphy, Propr.

Villapando.
"The pioneers of GuanaPRIZE FIGHTER IN CONGRESS.
gold mining were the
Scrappy congressmen may have a juato
worthy opponent if the friends of John well known families ofGon
L. Sullivan carry out their plan to
elect him from a Massachusetts dis- zales and Rocha who discoy-ere- d
trict If elected he would not be the
respectively the Pere- first professional pugilist to hold a

seat in congress for John Morissey,
winner of many a hard prize fight,
jpnee represented a New York district.

(Continuee on page 3)

change which applies to all newspapers
and delinquent subscribers:
sube
"No doubt some of our
her-th- i
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
scribers have wandered at not receiving
vpfk,
their paper the past few weeks. 1 he
cnt-rThe Sierra County Advocate
new postal regul tion has made it nel!;r.KU..i.'-.i;.;.:u.... .r....
. ..
Bnsta!.
Jiai.wn b,.,.,
cessary the discontinuation of all subCounty; New Mesim,
Uhh
At a regular meeting nf Kinpp-to- n scriptions that are more than twelve
htMih lit U H. Mail, as Hecond
months in arrears. We are left no
matter.
Lodge No. 16, A. F. & A. M ,
cho ce in the matter unless we pay
last Friday night the followbpld
ADVOCATE
"'ATTMTY
TCTtA v,vv.
postage at the rate of one cent per
illLHUI
were
installed:
r.fficeis
fr
Ilest
Inter
the
riavntnri
i:.ii
ing
copy on each and every copy sent t ut.
Mtnf Sierra County and the ler
V. D. Sleasp, W. M.; J. O.
Thh is, of coure impot sible for x.a to
pitory of New Mexieo
8. W.; D. M. Millar, J. do, bo our only recourse is to disconerr;
until arrearW.; John I!. Diainger, Treanret; tinue sending the Bame
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1913.
Thomas Murphy, Secretary; D. T. ages are paid rJp."
U
e
of
. H.
Tbe Advocate is in receipt
'

SIERRA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.
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tbe interest of Earth fc
of mines here.
There is rumor of a dance

Like Valley, Ilillsburo and Kingston

old-tim-

.

i

asons

-- I

fr

I

to ..i.M'.m Lie VH
makes cIofs connections y,ith alliums
and lOn.loHatle ha, U
New
:,h..r
IIure.es.
Good
and
points.

T

Itev-ererj-

at-tir-

Jbe bride's siater,

Mrs-

Eugene
wae
breakfast
A
Morath.
dainty
planned and served by Miss Edna
AndersoD. There whs much in.
teresl connected with a ealard
nerved on the occasion, the turkey
bfcing raised ai the.homa of Mr.
(Uharlea Anderson near Hillsboro,
and tha uuts at the home of Mrs.
JJorath in California. Those present besides the immediate
-

tf

mem-Vtrs-

producing were situated to the
north and no: thwest of the city
these gentlemen looked for
and discovered gold among
the hills to the east and south
and it is these sections of the
Guanajuato camp that today
farm the heart and center of
the finest gold producing
group of mines in thewhole
district.
"It may be said in fact that

the ffciBi'y were Mr, tui
pnd Mrs. John A. Audernou, Mr.
and Mis. Norris Mitchell of El
th-- i
old producers hays had
Paso, MifrB Pearl Miller, and Miss
titella Collord of El Paso. The their day and have now given
Jjride, and groom left ou tha north
new
to

place

agroupof entirely

without divulginy gold-sjlvemines of such mar
The young
their destiuatiqn.
velous producing powers as to
couple bad especially wished to esresult in a modern Guanacape the usual rice throwing, but
had assisted on former oc- juato which is destined not
as
bound

traiu

r

they
casions, they weie bjuniifully
isbowered.
Many beautiful gift
vvere received. They have a honit
near tbe College prepared for thfir
occupancy when they return."
The brida is well known hero, she

SERIAL No. 07873.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Oiiice,
Las Crucea. New Mexico,
December 2:!, 1912.
GIVEN
NOTICE IS HE EBY
THAT the State of New Mexico, under and by vir u i of th ; act of
annroeed June 20. L.AQ. has mad
application for tbe
unuppropri; to !, unreserved, and
ial pui c landi, for the benefit of
the Normal Schjol.
Ail of
1, 8, 9 and JO, T. 16
S.. R. 3 W., N. M P. M.
The purpo.se of thi noli e is to aUow
all persons claiming the land adversely
to show it to bi mineral in
oruesiring an
character,
opportunity to file objection to such location or selection
with the Regititer and Receiver of the
Un ted States Land Office at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
tl eir interest therein, or tha mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
6 con. w
First pub. Jan.

NOTICE!
rt

When you have nnal proof notices,
kn miMialinrt Hnn't fnrcft that the

County Advocate haspublish- Persons troubled with psrt'fil eSierra
such notices lortne past ininy years,
bene-fite- d and w ill do tho
work as cheaply and
paralysis are often very much
as any one else.
correctly
afffcted
by macengins the
I

parts thoroughly when applyiug
Chamberlain's

pains.

Liqimiint.

This

AVISO!
v Miiiiuw

t

-

t

'i--

rheumatic nak's, u otros avi.nos de legalidad para
also relifvn
Bold by AH Dealers. Adyt Countx Advocate laha puhlicado por
n".ni v. linen pi trnhaio tan ha- rato y correcto i omo cual quit-- otro.
r

KIHSSTOrJ.

Mrs. A. H.Tabor,ofCrid?r,Mo.,
had
been troublnd wi:h sick hend- Gage pnssfd

H.
II. and
ior the Carhere
unday
through
Tabbegan taking ChnmberUin'
penter mining district to do
lets. She cas taken two bottles
work on ti e Grand View
C.

Gh

mine.

Thj Misses Edith and Mary

Ar-m-

er

of them and they have cured her.
Sick headache is caused by a diswhioti these
ordered stomach
f.--

r

tablets are especially intended
visited Kingston Sunday.
It is reported here that a large Try them, get well Hud fily
Adyt
by AH Dealers.
body of coppar ore has been
mine.
pear tbe Grand Central
Mr. J. G. Mays, of Silver City, Tis Our
We tak th following from an ex- ifiited Kington one day this week
well-Sol-

Subscribers.

d

TAKE

m fFS

T

ss

mrMMS

d

non-mi-

n

1

mill

Mrs. Marv Neclv. of Denver, Tenn., says, "I thi
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
Now, I feel better than I' have for two years. 1 shall
always recommend Cardui to oilier suffering wemcn. I
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for vca::, if red, K
worn-o- ut
women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Tiy it, today. M

,Se'.-tion- s

VJrilr It: I .irfips' Advisor
for SpeclM Instructions, and

Dent.. Chattanooea M:d:cin Co.. Chaanac. Tf nn.
book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent fiw. J M

Hi

i

i
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Crucc3, N. M.,
August 13, 1012.
NOTICE is hereby given that RAFAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N.
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made homestead entry No. 5454 (02273) for
SEl4 Sec. 28, N?.jNE4, Section 33.
Township 15 S., Range 5 V., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Andrew Ke'ky, Couf-tClerk,
at Hillsboro, N .; , on the 23d day or
September, 191S
Claimant ntr.v as witnesses:
s
Antonio Ba
Arrey, N. M.
Milton Holt f of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro Truji Jo, of Arrey, N. M.
Jol.n Gordon, of Las P lomas, N. M.

TICE OF SPECI VL MASTEli'S S LE.
Uftdcr and by virtue of a certain
and decree of foreclosure 01 mortice
und order of Hide of the Spvpnth Judicial
District Court, rotate of New Mexi ;o. within
mill for ttie Onatiiv of S:. f'u, eiilercu m.
tli3 l(i:h. day of Miy, l'.12. iu a
actio u thfcn aiid there pendtug in said conn
wherein A. E. R uiller
iu ptuintifl ant
George Ellison Wnr-e- n and H. W. Merril
were defend ants bointl cause Nit. 10GI o
lie D.xrket of said Court aud herein t !j
said A. ft. K ullior 1.8 plaintiff obtained
and decree rf foieolortnre aeaiiu
jadrocnt
I tie said
defu'dantH for the- dnui of Tw
Thonxur.U tour Hundred ntid Forty D.l!m
as principal nud interest opto the 3rd. da
ofMny,liU2, and the farther nam cf Two
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as
fees, toyelher with costs of pnit,
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
1912, at the r ite of twelve per cent
JOSE GONZALES,
; and by virtue of said decree by which
Register. I was uppoin'ed
Snocial
iater to sell the
2
First pub. Aug.
property tiereinalter described to P.utiKty
the said am- unts named in said judgment
e
S.
in default of pajtueut bein made of the
aid 8ninn:
Department of the IntiTior,
U. S. Land Oilier Ht La 'ruw s, N. M., Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby five notice that I will,
July 9, 1912.
the 17th. diy of Anjnw, 1!12. at One
NOTICE is lieieby uiven that Frn-cim:- o 011
M. of said day, at the front
o'clock
o: Montiet llu, N. M., who, door of 1.
at
the Court Hou-n feci mb r 2'.), I'JOti, made hon estead Sierra County, New Mexico,' offer Hillyborn,
for sal1
aed will sell at public vendue, to the highest
entry No. 50H (02013) f r
SVVVjNWt,' Sect inn bidder for cash, all or so much thereof as
SEINKJi C
2S, Townwhip 11 S, RaiiKe 5 W, N. M. V. shall be iieceHHHry to satisfy the aforesaid
win! described proMeridian, bus filed notice c.i intention to judgment, of thelyii foil
c, and being at Das
perty,
i
inuke final five ytar proof, to
Palomas Hot Springs in the Comity of
descritie-iclaim to th land nbov
.Sierra i.nd State of New Mi xio, and liicre
before Andrew Kelley, Coii'ity Cb-rk- ,
virticula'lv bounded und described as fol..t Hills 'k.hi.N. M., on the 2')tli day of lows,
J
c inruoncuiR irom toe norm east corner
AiK'UHt, 1912.
of Dilno..!, 4.0 feet west, 450
ClHiniunt names bs itoeht-exeouth,
no ibi'i "iicTi, i.u h' sou in, o leer en.k.t
.TuunJ). Lui t ro. i,f Cmdiillo, N. M.
WW feet
in
Section
K. 4
33,
13,
Tp.
north,
Floreneio Rivera, of M'ontx'flio, N. M. W
est, witt fight of way for a road.
Merced Muhtoya, of Montitvllo, N. M.
ID A. MOLE- RD,
rranciscoMooUtra, of 31oi'tu Il . iN. m.
Special Ma ter.
JOSE G0NZALF8,
Dougherty and Griffith, Suouro, N. M.,
Rt'gifeter. Attorneys for the plaintiff,
i'irst pub. July 5 12.
pub. July 12 12
N

juclR-mc-

iu

10LAl,ifO$?
BLACKSMITH S
!!orselioeiiiff
i?

Wzgcns

Rcpaire-Hillsboro-

16-1-

"notic foTpublioatio

New ilex,
F. F. Bl.OOf GOOD.

,

e,

'NNK.;

2,

only eclipse the Guanajuato
of tbe best days of the past
but will shortly make mining
history of the kind that set
tled California in '49 and in
later d.iys started the half of
was a resident of Hillsboro until a
wild rush to
few years ago aud was one of Hills the world on a
Firt
boro's rxOst popular young ladies. the arctic pircle."
NOTICE
The room is also qoits well kv.nv. n
here, aud their roauy fiieudd wish
tbem a long and happy hfe.

from
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered
a
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been
wonderful
the
cf
learned
sufferer, happy is she if she has
benefits cf Cardui, the woman's tonic!
Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It
fe'J It has been in successful use for more than 50 y
M has cured thousands. It should do the came for you.

Republican.

following-describe-

Mills.

Be Happy!

And 6o Many Do It.
A campaign year Is a time of happiness for the man who likes tq get
at the extreme outer edge of the
crowd and yell "Louder!" Denver

Cin-crr;-

.:

E3T OP ST' It 5 OZ

n.

Bernard,
Kicbardaon, Tyler;
unuomicement:
J.
S. D.; Clyde Kenneti,
following wed?ig
I).; A. J.
wedJing
"A quiet bat pretty
Ilirsch, H. S.; Andrew Kelley, J. 8.
J.
Mrs.
of
Lome
at
the
look place
will cure
Here ja a remedy tb
A. Apderscu at the Agricultural
time an'l
College laHt Saturday, DecoraW your cold. Why wnsto
when yon
23ib, when her daughter, Sylvia, money experimaoiiog
has won
that
a
prepnrntion
Pro- can pet
wflfi united Id marriage with
e
world-wida
reputation by its con s
fessor H. It. Mitchell. The cere, of this dieeaae and cnn 'w
he
d
tha
It e known
money was performed by
depended upon?
Chamberlain's
H outer Lewis at seven everywhere
fis
and ifa medicine
bride
the
CouKh
the
in
llempdy,
o'clock
iflorning,
sale by All
For
merit.
of
real
and groom standing undpr an nrcli
Advf.
Dealers.
of evergreen. The bride was
in a traveling rvU of brown
TURNED TO GOLD.
and carried a bouquet of white
maiden-hai- r
fern,
jCarDatiooK and
(Continued from page i).
Tbe house was prettily decorated
and the San Nicholas el
with white carDatious, violeta arid grino
while the ancient
maiden hair fero, and with oraupe Monte, but
blossoms sent from California by silver producing veins were

v

.. .. mm I es

t;

est.-blis'-

to-w-

rt--

:
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FOi PDBL1C.VI ION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
Aucnst 2, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that CFSARIA
&f. MlKANDA. of Hermosa, N. M., who,
on Miirch 2,
made homestead emry
No. 4030 (017(;J), for NW'iSEj $14
SWt4NW'i, Section 2a, To vtist: p
SVVj
13 S, 11. H W, N. M. V. Meridian, has til d
notice of intention to make final five jt t.r
1'roof to establish claim t J the land abo e
desoiibed. beforft Andrew Kelley, Conn y
Clerk, at Hillsb ',0, N.M. ,ou the 12.U d..y
nf September, 112.
1'laiuiant.nMiiies as witnesses:
Vilialdo (i. Tiujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
Telesfor 'l'rnjillo, of Cnchillo, N. M.,
Jose L. Mont yp, of Cnchillo. N. M.
A bran Apodaca, of tairview, N. M,
JOSE GUNZALES,
Register.
First pnb. Anpr.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURF..
To C. T. Barr nnd M uv McA. Beaver,
'ind to their and etichef their executors,
und assig is, and all persons
claiming by, thioiiKh
pr tnidei; them or
either of them i '
Von and each of yon are hereby notified
that I. the undersigned, H. A. Woiford, and
one Mitchel Gray,
have expended diintif; each cf the vear l!K)8, 1!K),. lull)
old nil the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars in labor tied improvements upon
the Grand View L .de Mining Claim,
in the Carpente. Mining District, in
Hie Comity of Grant and Mate of New
Mexico.nnd more pmtienlnily described iu
'he notice of hicution of the Raid lodeclaim,
which is of record in the office of the County I le k, of Grant County, New Mexico,
reference to which is hereby made, in order to hold the said claim under the provisions
of Section 2324 of the Revised StatNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
utes of the United States, and the amendDepartment of the Interior,
ment thereto approved January' 22, 18S0
U. 8. laiid OlVUmnt Lns CruceH. N. M..
juiy 6, iy;a.
being the amount required to hold
NOTICE is l,(....by given that WILLIAM claims,
said lode for each of tha said years,
C. COX, of Hillsboro, N. M.. who, on April the
d that I, H. A, Wplford, have expended
21. l!Oi, niad" Homestead Fntry No. 4727 ai
and paid out for your acconut and for the
101822). for Kff'SWJi' See. 26, NF.iSE-4'- ;
account of each of ou the amount required
E.H'NL1, Section 27, township 17 S., RMiige
7 VV N. M. V. Meridian, has filed notice of during each of said years to hold your and
each of your interests in tne said mining
intention to make final five year Proof, claim ; and yon and each of you are
hereby
to establish claim to the land above de further notified that if you da
not, within
scribed, before Andrew Kelley,' County ' ninety days from and after
tho
publication
(Herk.at Hillsboro, K. M., onthe 26th day! of this notice as required, pay and
contriof Aucust, 1912.
bute
of
such
xoenditures
t
your
proportions
Claimant names ws witnesses:
as
of the said mining claim, your
Neil Sullivan, o' H 11 shorn, N. M.
respective interests in the said raining claim
Donaciano Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
will become t he property of the subscriber,
Max L.Kahler. ot Hillsboro, N. M.
who is a
iu the said mining claim,
W. A. Sheppard, of Hillsboro, N. M.
virtue of the statute ia suoh case made
JOSE GONZALES, by
and provided.
Reirt8ter.
H. A. WoLiORD.
Firtt pal. Jlj
Fimt pblitticn July
d--

1

sit-na- te

I

66)

battle hrarid

m

As shown in cut
unaerstope ten en
bwaflow fork right a
Also overbitrijrht. ear,
half under crop left ear.
Range Kingston, Is. f.I.
P, 0. Address: Kirjrstoh, N. M.
E. F. ELOODGOOD.
.TT1

AvSl

Very
It is a very serious matter to itck
for one medicine and hrvo the
wrong ona given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
tq
bo careful to
rjst the gomaae .

1

SLACK- - B&A3GHT
liver Medlcfee
The reputation of this eld, reliable medicine, for
constipation, in-live-- troutle, ia firmly established.
It does not imiuto
other medicines. It i3 bettor than
others, or it would not he the fa- sale Uian c.l ethers combined. '
nd

E. TEAFORD

12-1-

eryandFceriSta&e,

"

SIER
W.

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

CA

oouiuissiou came to Hillskoro for
the purpose of attending a meetiuy;
of that body. Mr. James,
is
in
and
promiueut
liv'
mining
Block in this county, is aUo one of
the directors of the Firt ' National

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JANUARY. 3,

1913.

HATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year....
Bix Mouthiu

Bmkof Magdalena, and Mis.

75

Jam--

i-

.Crawford.
was

in town New

Year's day exhibiting hotue.fi oe
jopal epecimeus from hie opl claim
which be recently located ou Nor b
Perch a.
Fred Mister received a letter
anfrom California a few days
nouncing the death of Uiu ejoe"
loore, once a well known resident
Xr Kingston, at tbe Soldiers' botue
t

ro

Toledo, Otn .
Wbfin you want a reliable me- CO.,
Sold bv l' DrntTistB, 75
dicine for a cough or cold take
forcon-stipati-

time.

Extracts Frcm
the Csmo Law.

with
oA,
fpeciei",
bak Hnd ljne only, May loth to
offuch J pht. WVigbi
October
at
For the benefit of spor(6uieii we limit, 25 pounds in
Mexico.
publish the following ex tracti from one time; 15 pounds in one calenAbran Jaramillo, of Cuchillo, New the
pame law of New Mexico which dar liy. btzi limit, not hss than
Mexico
of
Cuch
New
Lorenzo Padilla,
llo,
went intoflVct June 14. 1912:
BIX inches.

I., .1 ,.K......
I.,.
.c.'U
....)....
Kellev, U. S. Comid, before Philip
mission r, at Hiilst.oto, New Mexico,
on the 14th day of Fetruar , 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Adrian iYiOutoya, of Cuchillo, New

JOSE GONZALEZ
Register.

First pub. Jan.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of, the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las C uees,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is herebv Riven that COS-M-E
GURULE, of Fairview, New Mexon October

ico, who.

TJ07, made

14,

Homestead Entry ('erial No. 02334),
No 5533. for W.'tSE'tf, BSWM Section 22, Township 12 S, Range 8 W, N.
M. K Meridian, has filed notice of inntion to make f.ua! five yer.r Proof,

-t

bU

ofoKiiuVi

.luim to t Vif" Itind" aLove de- v.m....
o,

I
Mexico,
Doi,acinno T. Trujillo,
f
New Mexico.

jvaa

Firts pub, Jan.

D'er

IT BO
NOTICE OF APM.ICATIOM FOR UN
STAiKS PATENT FOR TIIK CLIFF LOOK
MINING CLAIM.
Las Cruces, New fw
Heceml..r26, 1912.
of ih ApplicaHrn fori
In the
rutcul of J "hn . and Edwnrrl Powell,
for thn C IFF Q'inrU Mtnlrg Clulm,
in th Palonias Mmine Pis-gituat.-f- l
trlcl. SlTm County. New Mei ro.
clwop th'it .1 hn G. Powell
i.

M,.

of Fairview.
,..

3

1

prt-ora;- o

l'nH;-.at-

...

,

ry

.

hh-L..d-

'V-o-

Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairvew,
Mexico.
Polidoro Trujillo, of Fairview,
Mexico.

.

Give
Cough Remedy as som
as the child becomes hoarse and
thealtaok may be warded off. For
Advi.
pale by AU Dealers.
hoareene.-s-

First pub. Jan.

j

We take tbe following from tie!
the El Paso Morning Times of
"Tuesday," Dec. 26, at
the paisouage of the First Presbyterian church E'fward James
Dawson
Gertrude
and Mrs.
were quietly married by the pa stor, Rev. Charles L. Ovtstreet.
Accompanying the bride and groom
a coui-- a
ytete Mrs. E. L. Reckhart,
of the groom; Mrs. M. II.
J3raeham, Miss May Crawford,
"
Messrs. A. F. Black, W. II, Winter,
find Bailey Winter. Mr. and Mis.
James will reside at Chloride,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja nes ar-rived here Tuesday from E' Peo
and Bpeut Ntw Year's day in
Jlillsboro. Mr. Jame. who is
of tbe county road
ft
member

N. M."

,

S,

crra

DRY GOODS

Register.

APPLICATION FOR GRAZING

PER-

(ellef,

MITS.

-

l

U

.

1

P

i' ef

I

UUi

Lake Valtey and Hillsboro. New Mexico
X

Eternal

3--

1,

130,1

3

ri7Tchi9oled on irregular !ed" of rock lpP'na
iie,..ilv io Palomai Creek, with mound of atone
A few g'od woodcutters with from
the
to cut and
2 ft .bate, 14 ft. hiKh a'onjsjide; whence
10 vood pack bur-os- ,
8
to
W.
8.
B.
h.
W. corner of Sec.
N
timber
hJara N 72 der. 07 min. W. 2737JJ ft. Corner p !ck ordwood t m ne, from
RMROLITB Lode bears lor 2 miles distant. Good rte.idy job
'
e .B
.
N HB leg. 41 min. W. 86B.7 ft. r h e n c
in sight.
BOO
mh,'. Va.) 12 de. 45 mm. K.
41 mi.i E
U S. Trevsury Mining Co.
Chloride, N. M.
ch'en set 12 inches 'n the ground, wiih moiii.d
chisAdvt
,,t stoue2 U. babe l!i ft. bisb alouKdi,
Dec.
.
2
eled
,
S 5
U7K on side facing claim ; (hence
12 dea. 45 mm. K..
do" 15 "0 K. (Map. V.)
x 6
x
1500 it. Cur, No. 8. A limeMou- 24 of 16
In Vet 12 in. in the ground with uiound a sioue
2 fi. base 14 ft. blu'i a'uugs'dJ, chulcd
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
1478
of lions, bears and
and
miu.
trapper; killer Dec
41
N.
def.
88
Thence
side fnciuR claim.
6m. Advt
to
K
wildcats.
600
m.n.
W (MaK. Va.U3deg.00
4 5 Burvcy No. 914 L
c mer No. 4. 1"
Lod; A U.ue8tone24 X 14 X 6 in. set 12 in. in
thaeround, witli mound uf stone 2 It. bae,lV4
OVER 65 YEARS'
ft WUaloni5.W,cliUelodi44goii
W. (Mais. Va.)
mm.
15
N.
5
Je.
thence
claim;
No. 1,
12 doj. 45 min, K 1500 fe't 1.; or.
tHinine 20.4.M) acre- -.
place of bbLtnninK, coi
Notice of location of lhii claim la reiorded
i
In the office of tho County Clerk and EvOmcio
ou
Recorder of Ki. rra Couniy, N. M., m Book ol1, au
Locations; and uuliee
tac 70. Mluiuif
moroi
aodliloiiai sou ameuueu iocuoi
record in the said Kacoidnr'a oilice lu Book K,
I DALE WIKfl
pHK 205 of Loat;oiii.
rirmr.NS
'I'll.- adjoidmx ai'.dcoiitlictlng claims; on the
'Uw 1l
AS.
rnavmauTS
North by ibu K.oboiite Surv y SO. L.H6.
SurL
d
; 011 the weri by lue
anone
unmllng a sketfh siid rrflMcrlptlon may
No
other
unknown.
wnonier au
vey No. 914, cainiuiiu
u.rariiiin our oi.inion
t ormiiunl.
Piueoinl.l
ii
ot cooilicliU!.' .'ittiui- - iiMo.
.
Hiiillil.OOK
or.t"ic'''-''ii(iiit(nlonl'aieuu
I.nnd
M.it
'lied at Hi Uaiied
Hat d and
icl i f rfl. 6'liloat ai!n-- fir i lnr pataiiu.
OttUe at l.a Crucei, N. M., lui 26thuay.r Oec.
Co. lecelTa
riionta tuf'-- tnrourh Moon
A.i..1912.
tctcM nlke. wll liout oliarse. lu the
JoS1 oON?aUCS(

:r.CQ

',cense'

t

jogE G0NZALFS,

the bounJarlc and extent of ealil claim on
beng dew.rlbed a follows.
with Cor.
KeplnuinsatCpr.No.No. 1,14. Identical
X 5
L Lode,
No. 6, Survey

!

Diri1e

County

New

tb'e mrface

Cham-berlaiu'-

$1 50.
liiii (.Hine ""d
resideiu, S10.(K.

dent.

New

N--

If your children ara. suljeot to
attacks of cr.np, watch for tbe first
s

1917.
Licence, Fee General ticen?.
resicovi ma big game and birds,

in
Largest General Supply Company

,

Mln-ovei-

capiur-lo- g
White (Jr..ne)-KilM'- t!,
or injuiiuy puJiibittd at all
t i mea.
Any Antflope, Pht Ftt.t, BoU
White Qu.il, Wihl PU"
Killing, cptut-i- n
l'rftirirt Cbijl.-- n
cutil
or injuring

Screen and Panel Doors

I

5VBXh

Klk, Mauntain Sheep, Mountain
CloHt, Beaver and Ptarurgan (or

Gurule,

..k

11

y;

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

49()ti,
12

Vrorhv c ven that h11
high grade zinc and lead ore has
i
for
hRVPmHd.'
,..
annlications
permits to graze cattle,
tl
1.
flMlkt I'l IKIII'III
been encountered in tbe 105 foot fi, I.ao
u
..Wr
"he GILA N ATIONA FOitEST during
ni,.,.
fo
he
8 ra
cross-cu- t
at the 500 foot level of y..w Mexico,
in my
fr
Miroal
Survey
MinlhR
Claim,
CLIFF L!e
on
New
Mexico,
ValSilver
City.
office
at
Lake
the Dade mine south of
,.,,. nmn.tv of Sierra. M 'e of New
ur
hfnro Kphruarv l. ifia. run fees
in regard to the grazing
Katio;
ley. It is also reported that the
k.c charged and blank (or i 8 to be
UM
ndimfnds:!
., .
heavier
f et l)nc in feet Ion 19. T. 13,8. B. 8
j jn d'unon applications Will be
jcompuny will irstil
re
dcr
fully,
request.
on
niAt
'.ViT, rVAXT c
ml bounds in the
for the purpose of sinking nit1'. JtiliN0 1.UJ., ClUJiruiaui
JJON ir'"
and by the flelrf notee or
Bid
tr
12. Lastj.nb. Jan
Hurvt'Y filed in the otllceof tht KeuiHet
Dec.6
First pub.
Advt.
deeper.
rimed Sines Lan'". Ofllce at I.as iVr1cr"'
v-.- i..

on-l-

HARDWARE

New Mexico, December 27, 1912.

Town-hi- p

,

General Merchandise

UUJNifti r.n,
Register

N' T CE is herebv given that DON
ACIANO T. TKUJlbLU. or ramew,
New Mexico, who, m October 15, 1900,
0J92R), No.

gun

October 1st. to November lClh
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each pereou, in each season
Wild Turkey With gqu onlyj
November 1st. to January 15th
uf each year. Limit, four in' possession at one time.
Native or Cre6ted Measia Cali,
fiornia or Ueltuet Quail With
gun oulv; November 1st. to Janu30
ary 31-- t of each year. Limit,
in poaaeesion at one time.
Doves With gun only; July

er

of

f ymptom,

Horns-W- ith

n.

MINERAL APPLICATION.
(Serial No. 07874).

street last uitjht that the new claimants intend starting up the mill in
pbout thirty days.
it ib reported that a good body

with

NOTICE FOR FUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,

21,

-- All

poatf4u

Donaciano T. Truj no, of Fairview,

New Mexico.

Trout

15-1-

Mexico.

Cosme

Two claims of lh Rendy Pay
group, one including tho mill, were
Jocated. It was rumored on the

alone time.

posi-ettpio- u

Dost-omc-

Section
ftr hh-S3., Range 8 W.f and
SWSW4 Section l'JaodNW ,Wi4,
Section 30, To.ru,hip 12 S, Range 7
N V. P. Meridian, has filed notice
VV
Tke Hall's Family Pills
"intention the make final five year
Chamberlain's Cough Jleuiedy. It
of
Advt
Proof, to establish cla'm to th lani
au always be depi)d d upon and
above described, before Philip S. Kelley,
For
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New
8 pleasant and Hafe to lake.
b th lod and Mexico, on the
blanks,
Location
day of February,
Advt
ale by All Dealers.
lal-- r
blatke,
placer, alao proof f
Claimant names as witnesses:
There was some mine jumping for sale at this office
Tomaa Barreras, of Cucaillo, New
Mexico.
1.
of Fairview. New
indulged in in this camp on Jan.
t Sawtelle.

Liaiit, 30 in

oU

r

and Plo-

11

al

thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving th patient, strength by building np the
constitution and "Beating nature
in doing its work. The proprietors hav hn much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Dundred Doll irR for my efe that
it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address F. J. CHEKNEY &

Sep-.eiube-

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew
at any town In the county wnere a
e
nn only.; September
ver With
ni i'ii,
is tocaceu ior oc. per uuuuu.
ka k
ico, who, on July e, I'M 4, m ue riome- 1st. to March olstof each year.
PO
DRUG STORE.
stead entry (Serid No. 02255), N
Secfor
5432,
N'sSISam
Limit, thirty in possession at one
HILLSBORO, N. M.
tion 10 and NWl4'W'4 Sect on 11,

iun,.;vnyi
in
Ncui Mov.

COUCl."..
scribed, bef re Philip S. Kelley. U. b.
Commissioner, at uuisDoro, mew rai'x-icon the 14th day of February, 1913.
Claim mt names a witnesaes:-TomaBarreras, of Cuchillo, New
tarrh Cure is taknn internally, act- Mexico.
Ventura Trujilb, of Fairview, New
ing directly upon the blood and Mexico.
mucous surfaces of the system, V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
consti-tuMnn-

Cbag. House

iGUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

s

is an estimablrt landy
One inch one istfue
fl 00 known at Chloride at which pla.'e
'J 00 fbe
month
one
inch
X)ne
once jetdded, and their many
12 00
Uneiucli one year
fricuds extend beet wishes aid
Locals 10 cents per Hue each iiiHet liou.
write-up- s
line.
20 cents per
Mr. and Mrs.
congratulations
i,oeal
James left yesterday for Chloride
at which place they will make their
J.QCALNEWS.
permanent home. Mi. James re.
A. M. Gillespie is doing El Peeo.
onatly secured an option ou the St.
All hunting licenses for tbe vem Lawrence
group of copper claims
ji912' expired Jan.1, 1913.
in the Su Andreas.
G anther's Candies ere Bold at
$100 U 12 W A II D, $100
Jbe Post Office Drug Store at
The readers f thin paper will be
Chicago priwa.
to learn that there is at
R. W. Fulghum arrived here pleased
least one dreaded dinem ihat bci
mounthe
for
Jeft
He
iSaturday,
ence has beon able to cure in all its
to do abessment Baaps, Hid that - "at'inh. Hall's
tains Monday
Catarrh Vnr is tbe only positive
svork.
fcriowo to the medical fraTom Murpjby is in receipt of cure uow
Catarrh being a
from bin old ternity.
,8 photo postal card
liseafle, requires a coq.
Jrieud Capt. Jack (Poet Scout) Mitutional tretitment. Ball's CaHATES.

1st to

We will delver one pound of

Town hip 12 S, Uatwe 7 W, N. M. i
MikriiliQn ha .i nlrt nutipa nf ititttntmn
and is well to mate final live year Proof, to os-- i

$1 00

ADVERTISING

NOTICE FOA PUBLICATION.
Dioaitu.ent of the interior.
U. S. Land ffioe at Las Cruces,
New oexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is iere

VigiSanco

is llze Frico of Liberty

resulis of her
is also the price, the good vvife pays for thekitchen as shown upon her dining table.
rxcell the resu.ts
It consists in untiring efforts each day to
It

of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
both butcher
care for the quality of the raw material from
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

GLOMBETA BEER

20-12-

find it is worth while, and our customers
menting us iaily upon the results.

We

Phones

2

57-5-

are

comj-li-

8

& Ice
Albuquerque, fl. RS.

Saatlmcstcrn Ercivcry

Gcntpnny.

VA

.

claimant--u-

nknown

eiiii-ul-

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

!

First pub. Jan.

3, 1913.

Scientific Jlmtricaa.

lieri"el.

A

Location blrnks for sale.

liandiomely llluotrafetl v?o1ilr.

MUKH

&Co.S6,Brcadw-!'N3wYor-

k

arirest rtr- -

ZiJ W

w

a3y

Pickles

Fiesh

Fish

...
Wearing Small Fur.
The continued moderate? weather
lias afforded an unuiiiU;y good oppor- Junlty for wearing short dresBes with
niail furs. These are Itrgely of velvet whta long sleeves, for the transparent (ojx ore giving way to those
if yokes
of the dre material, ar-.

.

3C

.-

B

Tame Beaver In Canada.
In Manitoba the beaver la protected
by law from either being ebot oi
trapped, and the protection rer.u)t !n
Increase. Colonies of the animals can
Positive PrOOf That She Really now be found both on the Ochre an-- i
'J urtle rivers, to the east of Dauphin
Had Smelted Apple.
One colony has started buiidin? a
diirnallest
Jliere are, they are of tbo
dam on the Ochre river at the railway
mensions, and Introduced merely for
bridge near the villags. So tame have
ihe sake of becomlngnea, few women And the
Discovery of the Offending the animals become that It is a combeing at their beet without the aid of
mon thing lor the residents to visit
Fruit Was Also in a Smaller Sense
tome light material at the neck. This
the
Sisto
Welcome
locality In the evening and watch
Her
makes an excuse for berthna, bretelles.
the
Industrious animals at work, In
Is
which
the
Caroline.
ter
of
white
etc.,
cloth,
yokes,
one or two cases the work of the
beaver In damming the Turtle river
The Bargle "girls," at pulverton
ass
proved a loss to farmers In the
still called the three elderly sisters,
their land bsing flooded
had been ordered by Miss Matilda's vicinity by
and the water overflowing it. The
doctor to take her for a little trip to matter was lai;l before the
govern
the mountains. It was their first long ment In
Winnipeg by parties interestJourney; and by the time they sought ed, and permission obtained to open
their rooms at the Crest house, Miss the
dams, but not to molest the aniCaroline, upon whom, as the eldest, mals.
As the beaver increases rapidhad devolved the duty of shepherdly, the government is likely to have
ing her timorous sitters through the another problem cn Its hands to
perils of the way, sank Into the slum- Solve before a grat while.
ber of exhaustion as soon as her head
touched the pillow. It seemed hardGo Long Without Food.
ly a moment later that she was perAn eagle can live 20 days wlLuout
sistently shaken awake again.
"Sitter! sister!" Miss Myra was t3ting food and a condor 40 days.
saying at her ear. "You must come,
Poor Matilda can't
you really must!
Unpunished Crime.
get to sleep, and her condition tomorA
la which many are impll
crime
row morning will be something I don't
cated
goes
unpunished. Lucau
Mi-'- '
dare to think of. Her first night away
1. have
and an apple In her room!
Dull Stars.
hunted everywhere, and Matilda is in
All the world's a stage, and all th
tears, but we can't find it. I dn't
know what to do."
timers imagiiio Uiey are stars- Miss Caroline snatched at her
owered
kimono. Matilda had a
nervous antipathy to the
odor of apples; the case was serious.
t

'

MATILDA

RIGHT

d

fill INTY

vr

nM

V;v

,

deep-seated-

V; v.l

"0 Caroline," Matilda whimpered,
pathetically, as they entered, "do find
Itl Myra won't say there isn't any,
but she thinks there Inn't and I can
smell It as plain and I'm so tired
and know I shall detest this hateful
place, and I wish we'd never left

The DIAMOND,
blued tinrrcl,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep

home

Surae with

THC DEMAND

&

;H:

J

r- -

i

-

r

"f

''

-

; Jt
!

"newest" Idea, and one that la capable
pf being worked out In many effective
ways.
Sleeves receive most attention In
connection with day time gowns. The.
full length ones are far and away
most emphatically of the moment, but
compared with the freedom allowed by
the shorter ones they are so
that they are evaded. There
la no denying their distinction, however, nor that they preserve a certain
dignity that the abbreviated modes
lack, and that Is consistent with the
character of velvets and brocades anJ
the various other stateiy materials In
vogue, minus only their former
uncora-forabl- e

aUTcem.
Recent Striped Cloth.

Some strikingly attractive striped
cloth gowns have put in an appearance this last week, particularly interesting because stripes, although
reckoned In the list of fnshlonablo
fabric patterns, are nevertheless not
so popular as was anticipated. Chest
nut Berge, marked off at Intervals with
hair lines of black, with black velvet
lavishly used as a trimming medium,
composes one of them. The skirt of
the serge has a broad Inset of the velvet, filling In the entire front and continued in a straight flounce across the
front, the whole outlined by a
banding of the material applied
as a flounce, to produce the illusion
of a separate tunlo.
six-inc-

CONTINUING

SMALL YARDS.
num-

ylillll
and

is

noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

si KM

TSfT
V

barrel

h

a

X S3

TO

83.00

h

'7.50

or- -

mm, silver, mwm
LEAP. IRON AND ZING

The Diamond Pistol will nhoot a C. B.
cap, .22 Khort or 22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS RIFI-Klire alo known
the world over Kungo in price from
H.00 to 873.00.
Send gtnrr f jp catalog describing our
c.' J containing informacomplete)
r
tion to sb
The

I
r,

J.

(eks Arms and

a

f'

Tciol Co.

CKICCFEE FALLS, MASS.

0. Boa

are wncqualcd. Tbcy aves, the natural
home a? all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
fHrougliout the year.

-

touch the thing."
"No," said Miss Caroline, reaching
;
for It wearily, "it's a red
and I kind of feel an inward need of
being braced up. I think if I can keep
awake long enough, I'll eat It. Good
night, Matilda. Sleep well." Youth's

1'

i

lady-apple-

Companion.

Language Something Awful.
It was before the morning session,
and the teacher who was watching the
children at play, noticed two little
urchins of the kindergarten size approaching her with a third little fellow between them. The culprit, for
such ho locked to be, was the picture
of shame, while his little escorts were
as solemn as two pallbearers.
Slowly they led the prisoner to the
teacher, who inquired kindly what the
trouble was.
In a voice grave and Impressive one
of the kiddles answered:
"Willie
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"I wanted you to see It, If you couldn't smell It!" declared MiS3 Matilda,
triumphantly. "I found it in my reticule. It mtiBt have fallen on my lap,
driving under those trees on the way
from the- station, antj rolled In. You
I believe I could
see, I was right!
emell apples through a dozen locked
doors. Throw It out the window for
I can't bear to
me now, Caroline.

ber of the smaller southern navy
yards. It now seems possible that the
adoption of a new policy of specialization will result In the continuance of
all plants In active service. The idea
would be to have each station cover
some particular field of naval work or
perve as a training station or base of
supplies.
Already, as a result of recent experiences there, the department has
decided that hereafter all torpedo boats
and destroyers shall be rrtubed at the Bword!"
Charleston, S. C. yard. This means
"Why, WIKie!" exclaimed the te&ch-ethat the Charleston plant practically
"What did you say?"
will be me "motner yard" of torpedo
Willie hung tils bead still lower
boats, and consequently it will be a and dug his toes in the ground withvery busy place in the future. There out replying. Then wiping the tears
are a great many of these liuie ves- away from his littlet round face as
sels in the service now and the plans
well as he could and gouging his fists
of naval stategists contemplate quad
iuto his eyes, in a choking voice h
answered: "I said
rupling the number hi a few years.
An illustration of what the Charles
ton yard can do was furnished recent
ly, when one of the torpedo boats
Result cf Too Much Beef.
bound for New York to participate in
Rome doctors say a regular diet of
the naval rendezvous smashed a cylin-deand
and put In there. The Charleston beef makes people
cross.
mechanics agreed to replace the cylinof the time and at
der in
of the cost demanded by the
Dreamt Worth Holding.
guilders of the vessel.
"Hold fast to your most indefinite
j
waktag dream." Tboiea.
d
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"There! there!" broke in Miss Caroline, sniffing delicately for a pomolog-Ica- l
taint. "You'll be all right as soon
as we get the apple out of the room.
Just you look out of the window at
the moonlight on that mountain while
we hunt.
"How can I think of moonlight when
I'm smelling apples?" queried Miss
Matilda. "O Caroline, don't you smell
it, too?"
Miss Caroline did not, but she began the search, with Miss Myra faithfully at her heels with the candle,
murmuring monotonously as they investigated shelves, drawers, trunks,
corners, cubbies, and the dark recesses beneath the furniture.
"It Isn't
there, Caroline; I've looked already."
At last even Caroline waa convinced
that It was not anywhere, but soothingly told Miss Matilda she must have
dreamed it.
"As If I could dream a smell!" wall
ed Miss Matilda, reproachfully, after
the retiring purple flowered kimono.
Long after midnight but it seemed
as If she bad just fallen asleep Misa
Caroline was waked again. A tall
foYm extended a round object impaled
ppon a hatpin stood by her bed-
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are Inexhaustive and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent field
For the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have)
been unexplored in the past are now be
ing opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed Largef
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.

